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PERHAPS t!he most lIlotable point ahout
this term is the rnew way in wh~ch

;,omc of us nave come to understand in what
I desperate struggle we are .engaged. In
::.ommOill with all patriots the' School Hause
las endeavourred loyally to observe Lord
Devonport's .food restrictions; this subj·eGt is

)lIle which ooooorrns us one and all, and
houg!h tfhe 'ratiOlIls' are aS a matber of fact
lIDpIe. the eoonomy nec-essarily observea by
111 should produoe in .ey,en Ehe youngJest of
IS some f,relilllg of a personal effrOrt and an
.:ndividual share in the iburden and the glory
}f the gneat fight.

Such a spirit has lboo:n shorwn in a
liffenent way in the volunteer laboUll"
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eXJerted in a· prortio.n of the Lower FieJ.d in.
oroer to ipTJeipia'l"C it for the cultivatiolll of
prota1lOles. Good wok MS Oleendollle, hut wo
bave bee:n oOlllsiderahly handicawed in out
self-imposed taslk Iby ihe small numher of boys.
oM enouglh to undrertaike heavy wotk for any
1eng1tlh of time and by recent unseasooabl,e

weather:

T'he severe fm,st intne middle of ti:J.e te~,

giaVJ6 a gneat marny of us our first OPPloifltunity
of acquirmg the del.ectaMe art of skating;
an unfortunat~ f~ll of snow rather sploilt the
iee, hut we obtained a week's good skating
0111 a field noor SuttooWick and about four
days rather Precarious but quite mjoya!ble
sport 0!l1 fihre Common.
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Ulre oi!hJer schrols we have reoeived a
circular :tmm t!lre Boanl of Education asking
timt particular cwe should be taken not

(

.10 divulge accidentally any military informa-
tion to the ooemy in rolls of s,ervice, schwl
magazines and similar publicatioos; Any

-omissiolIls therefore in thre details usual in
the Casuali;y ood War Lists must be put
down to tJhis cause.

Our thanks are due 10 Lieut. B. S.
Marshall, M.C., for a subscription of two
guineas for the Boat Club, and to an anony
IOOUS friood whio very generously supplied
tn.e differenoe (;E;6) between the pnce of our
illew 'tub' and the amount af money we 'had
obtain,ed.

We cannot oonclude wifJhout offering most
smoor:e sympathy 0!l1 be..1}alf of Staff and
Smool with lJhe Headmaster in the lass of
11s sister, Miss Flora Grundy, who 'died o.;J.
March 21st, after an attack of pneumooia.

ROWING.

To hegin as usual with climatie conditions,
this SreRson has been remarkalble for its

'booev,olence as far as rowing has been con

oerned.The fortnigiht of the frost: when
the stream was full of large. iodbergs and
occasionally actually frozen aCl'OSS, is ex
cepted, as during this period rowing wal'
abailldoned for slkating. Apart from this

t'he s1Jream has been very often at summer
levd ood OIIl not more fhan throo days could
it be caUed in flood. The conditions were
thus partlicularly suited to t.he training of
novioes and junior oars, and as M race
-could this year he arranged witfh any of our
usual opponents owing 1:10 the war, consi~er

ahle attention was devoted to this object.
In such a wolk we found our new tub four
.ailld tub pair very useful. As the event of

the season a raee bad 0.0011 arrang,ed betw,ooll

two fours captained by Parry and Sanders
respectively and took place as described

below. Both creWs made a credita-ble sho"
\

as is sh6W1ll by ~he winning time of 4 min.,
4 sees., practically tJhe same as the time in

which the First Foul" beat Mansfield ir
1915; the conditions however were on thai
oceasioo not quive so favourable. Parry'~

Cl'ew o'WIed their victory to their vigo-rom
'cateh' and flhe long strolm set hy Madkinno[l,

hut tlheir fOrnl was spoilt hy .a prooounoee

'f.~fIher mider watler' on t'he part of alJ
exoept smoke .which caused

l
unnecessalj

splashing and madeit 'fortun~te for thern
I

that tJhey were Mt. rowing in the light 'boat.

Sooders' foul" were distinetly the neatea
cr.ew, hut tlheir smoke was not held out s.<

well nor hegun witlh such vigour. The~

performed, howev,er, very creditahly anc

were muoh lhandicapped by t1.e fact lhat 'two

with tlhe best will in t'1e Wiorld is of V'er:J

HttLe USle in arace, and aetually on the da~

itseH utterly failed to stay the course.

Of those in the Fours, Madkinnoill rapidl:
p:n()gress,ed inta a very us'eful man, but hi:
styl'e is by no means perfeet; the greates
'find' is F. Crossland, who has improve(
out of recognitioill and now tackes the eye a
a most promising aar. Humfr·ey also ha
made extremely creditable progress. Of th,
remaining devotees of the art, Gwyt'her-Jone
showed most promis,e.

W·e have to regret that our best cox. L
T. Haynes, after 'being of great use iI

helping to tra~n a .new ~e, has been unavail
able for a iarge part of the season, as h,
has heen albsent from sctlOol through measle
in his family.

Parry has oillce more been an extremel:
valua!ble captain, apart from assisting th1
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coach very greatly with fue tyros, Ihte seezn~

able to fletpair any damage and ma'keranytihing
Roat; we expect lllext to bear of him laying
down a • Dreadnought.'

Thanlks are due to H. A. L. Dookin, just
!1OW home on leave, for v-ery kindly assistilllg
,n the coaching in tlhe weelk befolle the raeoe.

M.T.P.

THE RACE.
The race was rowed on Satullday, March

17-t!h, at .3 p.m., on Culham Reach; fue
ltream was at ordinary winter level and"with
l strang wind up stream conditiOlls 'W1ere
rery favourable exoept for a certain •chop
Jiness. Parry's foul' who rowed in the
l!eavi,er hoat and weregiven the Berksh~r.e

ide as a compensation, drew half-a-lengtih
~ead v,ery 800111 and had increased their lead
,t lJhe end of a minute. At the Tree, oow

rver, they became rather ragged for a time
[urmg which Sanders' crew considerably
eduoed their l,ee-way. MadkiillOOn,hOWlever,
,ulled his crew weIl togetlher and spurhng

lade their advantage much. greater and
nough Sanders mllidle a gallant effort toward!s
16 dose ood g,Üned almost a length, the
mooth watet at the end of the course on
:J!e Berlkshire sideenahled ,his ,rivals 00

egain !!heil' lead and, the ra~e conc1udre.d. in
victory for Parry's tour by throo lengths

1 4 ~n. 4 sees.
CREWS.

E. L. PARRY (Captain of BOiatS) 8 6t~

13! lll:>s. (CoIours 1915·16.).

Has entirely ~ot rid oi the unfortunate

SC'l'lew which handicawed :lnm last year and
is a very useful woiker. Is apt tofinish with
his arms and is v,ery awikward with lüs hands:
in CJOillseqUeIlOe sMrwi:ll'g a '!Imdmcy to feat'her
mder watler and to foul the w:ater wlhile

, aommg forward. His chief virtue ilj a very
Vi~OiOOUS heginning wnich makes up for a
gaod deal. Ütnde more did good wotk as
captam.

IR.. E. EASON, 9 st. .3! libs.

Has been rather a disappointment in oot
ful:fillmg his pmmise of last y'ear. Is very·
unsteady aoming forward, often rows deep,

ood finishing witlh a pronaunoed tug, g-ooerally
brings !his blade aut half-tumed.Wor'ks.
VJ6ry hard, fbut must 'display a gl1eatdeal
mo~e ,effort to overcome, these faults, as

after glleat improyementhe allowed. himseIf
to ,r,~lapse in,to his old habits. after a ohange
of posi'ti'Oill in t'he middle of the s'easOill.

C. M. HUMFREY, 9 st. 4t lbs.

Has tumed out a verY useful oar eoosider
mg iJhat Iflhis is !bis :first seaSoo 'in anylhiing:

but a" 'tub: ,"' At 'iollle time ttiever 'rowed the.
stro~e right through with fue legs, a fault
wilich ihe still displays in a l,ess diegree.
Slhould sit :firm at the :fi:nish~ !bring oar 'in to,
bis c1hest alild drop his lhandis before turning.
At !P!l1eSoot' ihe feathers' "\lnder 'wafer and' is.
very slow atgetting bis bands '~way.'

Bow.
2.
.3.

Stroike.
Cox.

Bow.
2.
3.

E. L. Parry (Capt.)
R. E. Ea;o~ ,

C.. M: Humfrey .. ;;
R. Dl Mackinnon
G.. N~ Carter

F. Crosslood " ,,'

P.,LW.Mar1ey

C. V. David~' '"

st. lils.

8 13!
9 .3t

'; .. 9'4t
".;. 10 ': 7i

;.;" 5 dlt
st: libs.

·9".0
9 0

... '9,8!

StI1oike. J. N.. Sanders (Capt.)
Gox. R. B. H. MorlaJIld

ROWING CHARACTERS.

9, 8t;
6 ]!.
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R. D. MACKINNON, 10 st. lOi Ilbs. (Halt
C,olours 1917).

Has made very creditaible progress In

ms first seas~. PO$Soe!Sses considemble
st:re!ngth wbich ibJe usedto advantage. Should
'\b:e careful rot to nurry forward over the
stretroer llIIld must use bis legs at the finisll
.as Wißll as t!h.e Jb;egi'Illling o~ the stl'Jo:ke.
Was a sucress as a :strokle llIIlÖ lshowed!

good stayirng power.

G. N. CARTER has proved a capaibLe llIIld
self-p1ossessed cox; ibJe &es oot, lhowever,

possessas Ylet the professional vocal power:s.

j. N. SANDERS, 9 st. 8i Urs. (Colours 1916).
Is perhaps ihardly as ~ as at tihe end'

of last. season. His rowing suffered from
..an en:lioroed ,est of a week owing to cillnJ
.accident whilst sikating. Was improvmg at
tihe close, but neever got a really gOlOd
finish, too freqwently dropping bis hand's

.during the stroke and: !hus rowing shorrt.
Shoukl rely 00 his legs more tbroughpu,t
the stmkJe. As always, rowed very gamely
in the rare.

.c. V. DAVIDGE, 9 st. 8i l!bs. (Colours 1916).
Varired in fOrnl rather startlingly during

training, hut was lllinself by the rare.

Finisnes extremely weIl and feathers cleanly"
,hut shoold try llIIld get a more vigorJO'I.1j$

begIDning and: avoid any unstead4ness over
the streteher.

P. W. MORLEY. 9st. Oll>s.

Has made praclically 100' progress towards
;grettIDg any real workby the proper mel'hod.
He aerlainly does not row' SQ dieep amI has
made spasmodie impro~t in. the feathe:r.
but seems constitutionally ooahle to sit firm
at any part of the stro'lre. and as he reHes
.entir.ely 00 bis arms invariably , bu~kets •

:forward and beoomes absolutely exhausted

in a very s'hort time. Tried Vlery lhard,
however. a!lld accepred extensive and s,evere
critidsm with a creditable cheerfulilless.

F. CROSSLAND, 9 st. 0 libs. (Half-Colou~

1917).
Has made a gratifying imprlOvement m

his :liorm 0If last yeal' and deserves praisE

for bis steady perseverance. Is now om

of the illeatest oars \\<e bave and a 19a'Im

wor'ker. Soould be eareful to row the OaJ

weIl through at its original Level and ireeI

up the plressure on the stretcher till the en<
of the stror'ke. Must remember to get' ihi
ihaJnds away as tlhis is a point he is apt TA

fO'l'~t at times.

R. B. H. MORLAND (Cox).
Did very weIl OOII1sidering thre short tim

h:e had in whiah to 1eam bis !business. H
was iroexpecledly called in at the las

moment owing to fhe iIIness of

I. WILLIAMS
who having ooxed tlhe foor through

period particularly u:nmteresting for COX(;

was oofortunately prevented ttom steenn
his crew int!he race. Ais a .tox he was ver
willirng and ready to leam. 'hut shoul'd kee
a little wider awake to ord1ers from th
banik ana oot b:e afraid of giving decisi,
oommands to Ibis crew; is at pros,eut tc
much dependent 00 strdre for guidance.

O.T.C.

The snow and the ahnormally cold ~pe

in the middl1e ot the term have rather inte
'fered with regular paracles and. entire

precluded open order work. The l'IecnU
who are in SOilJ).e ways the most imPPria:
part ot the Corps havepr9-gress~weIl
close. order drill. an(f the whole CoIt'p8 no
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worlks hannooiously tJogethieir in this· respect
Of t/he lIIJew secticm commanrde:rs &ome' ar€! quifJe
efficient, !hut otners might keep awa'ke more
aJIld put· gf'eater decisioill and 'snap' mto
their worlk. .

Tihe slow process ofequipmoot has recently
advanoed ocmsidreraibly nearer its oonc1usioo
t!hYl(}ugh the l'eJeipt of 'real rifles and real
bayonets; so far with our old carbines nQ
bayonet worll: has of oourse beoo done and
with ihe Viery limited numher of rifles avail
alble it has Ibeoo v'ery difficult togive eve:ry

::ad.et a lhorough 'knowledge of the ordinary
rnechanism, sigbts, safety-catch, ete., ot ihe
i>ervioerifle, hut next term should see a
great change in. this respect.

BIRTHS.

DUNCAN.-Q!ll Nov,emlber 22nd, 1916. at
Laret, Tlh:e Avenue, LIandaff, thewife of
j.W. Dooc.an, Esq., ot a SOill.

DUNcAN.-Qn Jan. 10th. 1917, at Wooda,
Radyr. noor CaY'diff, thre wifeof Lieut.
N'orman Dunean. of a daughter.

CASUALTY LIST.

KILLED.

~DWARDES.-2nd Lieut. H. F. E. Edwardes,
Duke of ComwaU's Light Infantry.

[He joiued the Staff as an Assistant ~Iaster in the
Summer Term of 1914. hut early in the next term
elllisted in the Pllblic School Corps, with which he
saw active service in France.. Lat.er he retnrned to
Englatid and after gOillg througlt a eadet's conrse
he obtailled his commis'iioll in the D.C.L.I. . During
his short time at the Sehool he took a prominent
part in the Iife of the place,beillg hitLSelf a keell
ericketer and a man 0'[ varied int<jrests].

WOUNDED.
)HEPHERD.1--'-2nd Lieut. G. H. G., OXOO

and Budks L.I. ..

THE SCHOOL AND THE WAR.

ADDITIONS TO THE ROLL OF SERVICE.

H. M. H. Ashwin. 2nd Lieut., R.E.

A. W. MiIIer, Offioe:rs' Cadet Batt.

l. Lacey West. 2nd Lieut., R.E.

E. E. Iillsley, Lieut.. Branch Requisition
Officer, H.Q., 3rd Army.

E. C. Davies. .3rd Manchester Regt.

L. Great'batch. Driver. A.S.C. (Inland
Water TraJIlsporl).

J. Koowles, 2nd Lieut., Lancs. Fusiliers.

MILITARY CROSS.
Capt. James Erasmus Tracy PhiIlips. South

Afriean InteUigenee Department.

Sooond Ueut. (Acting Major) Wentworth
Murray Austin.Wilts. Regt., Special
Reserve.

[The Rev. \V. M. AUSTIN served in the Boer War of
1899-1902. On retllming to England; he took
Holy Orders and worked as a c1ergyman ulltil the
begillning of the pl'esent war. He enlisted prompt
ly as a Private and was subsegnently given a Com
mission. It will be noticed that he was acting as
Major at the time when the award was made).

Major R. B. Leach. M.G. Corps.

NOTES IN BRIEF.

Lieut. W. N. E. Bruoe. Somerset Light
Infantry. has Iboon in Hospital at Camlbridge
and is oorw mudt better.

Li.eut. Sir M.W. S. Bruce, Bart.. has
also heoo in Hospital. .suffenng from sheU
shook. After service in Egypt wherehe
OO!lltracted IOOteriC. lhie was on board the SS~

Sulherland w«ren s!he was torpedioed in the
Medite.rranean. He tooik part in last
autum!l1's figihting in F rance.
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Lieut. N. Duncan is attached to fue
Dorsetshire Yeomanry wnohave beoo
oogag,ed in oomeddence.

Lieut. A. O. C. Pryce, who went through
the Gallipoli Campaign as a member of the
R.V.N.R., is now stationed with his Scotch
Regiment in Ireland.

Major S. H. Baker has Left Hospital in
Malta and is oow at horne on siek leave. I

Captain T. M. Layng, M.C., is at Banru
in 1!he Norlh-West Provinces.

.Lieut. H. A. L. Donkin has boon horne
from Salooika, on leav,e.

J. Lacey West aiJ.d A. mJ. MilIer, who
had been retained on other Govemment work,
have joined an Officers' Cadet Battalion
with a. view to a Commission.

L. H. Bowe (labe 17th R. Fus.) is also
now in an Officer Cadet Battalion..

Sergeant B. J. Bury has been in Hospital
in Camibridgeshire.

Lieut. W. RC. Adoock, R. E., has
lIooov,ered fJ:1om his 7'ecent operation.

Lanoe-Corporal R. A. R. Towns.end, 29th
Royal F usili,ers, has heeu a Sergeant since
Octoiber, 1916.

Lieut. j. A. Cazalet, R.N., is now on
±he Staff at tOO Admiralty.

,We regrettihafiby a mistaike it was stated
in Olllr last issue !hat 2nd Lieut. E. H.
Harvey, Gloucester Regt., was a pnsoner;
hle was ooofu~ed with his eIder brother who
is no,t an O.A.

POTATO PAPERS.

I. Tlhe Patata in Art.-R.D.M.
11. T!he Potata in History.-E.O.H.

III. The Potato in Literature.-P.L.H.
IV. The Potato in Science.-T.N.T.L.
V. The Potata i!ll Daily Life.-P.W.M.
VI. The Potato in a Poem.-F.C.

1.-THE POTATO IN ART.

What oould he more beautiful than a

potata ? What a wealth of colour is
supporled by that inadequate mass of
•material,'--oodot1;htedly explained in its full
chemical significance by tOur learned bI1o~

in 1!he fourl!h paper in this series.
Have you ever, in your wide expeneuoo,

'carefully' examined this most needful source
of food, its leaves or its flower? On dose
inspection the flower revealscolour as choice
in its delicacy and purity as the J:1Ü'se; in
fact it is a 'specimoo' in the first stages ~i
developmeut.

It is' a queen among vegetahles; for whal
otiher can boast of two 'eyes and a flower
li'ke a rose? Be warned lest you planl
your potatoes so that their view of thE
surroU!llding oountry is marre<!·1 Ta100 II

1esStOO fl'1om fue misguided individual whc
planted onions next door to his lJ:ei~bour' ~

potatoes and Iburnt theireyes out so fua'
they oould not sele to grow.

Cau we produce artistic potatoes or an~

potatoes at 'aU? At ,present it s,eems some
what douibtful! Ycl in spite of the fac
that tae School field has !llev,er beeu utilise<
for theirproduction, two most creditabll
specimens were lately found surrounded b~

anarmy of ants and ghastly reptiles witl
fuousam:ds of I,egs, if not feet.

Do not be disoouraged; while there i
grOOJJ:d to dig, we shall dig, fuoug'h the erDIJ

may not appeal' till 1925 I And whiIe YOl

dig-if you ever indulge in that manly spor
-hear in mind the far-off waving field 0'
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fIower .llIIJ:d groon; the artistiespJendour ot
wihioh cannot he equalled.

R.D.M.

n.-THE POTATO IN HISTORY.

N~arly everybody says lJOwadays that they
~arrmot possibly go without fueir potai:ooll:
)ut theycan quite easily, tor before they
Nere discovelled. people malll.aged to live very
)()mtortably.

King Henry VIII. got heavY and tat
N'itho-ut thern, aIIl.d· Jo!\m went so tal' as fIo

cill himsel! t,y over-eating without them.

P,erhaps when Sir Waltel' Raleigh brouglht
lIÖtames a:ndpipes to' England, both ot
""hieb.·· are . nowadays thought imprortant
'equisites, the poople did not bow wnat to
10 with t'hem and ate the to'baceo and tried
o smoke' the ptitatoes; anyhow the ch-ewing
~t tohacco never sooms to have· heen got rid
~t, for .you can otten see old saiLors and
ucih~like chewing their 'quid of 'baeey:

The populcir question, "How did you help
o win the Great War .?" whicih tIhe :l'ecruitmg
IIOsters think our soos, when Wie hay'e thOOl,
viII as'k us, will be answered in many case~

IY "Oih I todil: up potato farming," or "I
,eeame a spud specialist."

Pl10bably th-e prices of potatoes in 1918
viII Ibe somewhere a'bout the same price
s fuey were whoo Raleigih I:>rought them
1m England, tlmt is ahout two shillings aod'
ixp1enoo apound; fuen of course every oo.e
.ho wants to maikie mooey will herome a
iotato faneier and Iater on still in hisfloll"y
oatatoes will only he toond .as rarities,
,ic!k1ed in museums amI kept as cunosities
,f the early ages.

E.O.H.

III.-THE POTATO IN LITERATURE.

The potato is a lQ(j:hle and worthy vegJet
able, despised neither by' the small nor great.
To every table it finds its way in some. Olle
of its multitudinous vari.eties, tried, boiled,
baiked, ehipped, Cl' mashed: or even, as its
enemies aver, in the torm ot bread:

Yet "Bread has been madec-indifferent
from potatoes," says BYI10Ill In 'Don Juan.,'
aIIl. unwarrantable insult.

But the numl:>le potato is soo~ed by fue
man of letters, and esp'ecially by him or
pootic inclination, hecause, we think, a
scareity of suitable rhymes for the wOl."d. is
unltappily apparent. F01' .some unknown
reawn '"tornato" tails to stop the gap. It is
as .if it shu'lliS the soci,et;y o~ its humbJe
fellow vegetalble. Such a rhyme as tomato
-potato, wouId. be tolerated by no onec
with the possilb1e exoeptiolll or the authors or
oertain hymns.

Tne forms of the wooxI are legion. Tbey
raIIl.ge from the oolloquial "'tatie" and
" 'tatel' " of civilis'ed English Society to !he
"colllvolvulus batatus" of the botanist, and
the "'taaturr" of the Berkshifle IrlaVvY. A
oolloquial variant is "spud," - Ber'kshire
" spood "-never employed in high - dass
literatul"e. [N.B.-We append this for the
benefit of the philologist.]

Several writersof note, howevelr,· ean be
ciaimed as having oontributed to potato
literaturte. eWe 'exclude thte writers of natural
history, as having but a preearious hold on
t!he worM of literature .at aII.) The "batata"
ofR. D. BIadkmore's "Loma Doone," we
have, after a stupOOdous amount of enquiry
and prodigious expenditureof mental energy.
idootified with fue modern potato.

Collltemporary Irish Iite.rature too abounds
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with references to the pota1o, reputed to Oe
Ireland's staple food, and occupy:ing in the
lris'hman's heart a position rivalling that of
the Shamrock. We mightcooclude by
mentioning an· amorous person said by W.
S. Gilibert to have dherished-

" A passioo a la Plato
For a bashful young potato."

but we are indineel to locate the seat of this
mma:ntic attachment in the stomach rather
than fu,ellreart. S.uch is the deplorable. .
materialism of' the twootieth century.

P.L.H.

IV.-THE POTATO IN SCIENCE.

The sciootific world will be pleased to
hear of the disoovery of a new chemical
oompound. This is due 10. the strenuoos
and commoodableexertions of enthusiasts at
Abingdon. The process is eertainly ingooious.
Sinoo a great deal depends 00 lheat heing
hrou~t up to the oorrect level, fue <producers
first gJO for a ron round the StoneWall,
which brings their 1lemperature up to tlre
required level. A erucible is thoo o'btainecl
tlhe la~er the hetter. It is then klf-filled
with earth. [N.B.-Tlhis should be obtai!!1ed
if p10ssihle from a foolfball field, 01' some
thing equally hard to dig up.] A fresh seeid
potato is thoo inserte<! in, and totally lOOvere1dl
by tih,e earth in the crucible. Carefully heat
the crucible Md after ~ while add some

warer. It dissolves and a dear solution is
obtamed. Later a hrown precipitatewill
be tihrown down, which on exa.tni:nation
proves to be several potatoes. These orystals
are hrown ~ oo1oor, and on cuttmg, are
fOUilld to Ibe white inside.

ExperinilOOts :'~

Ci.) Plaoe asmall portion in the nloutlh.
On oontact with the tong'U!e a nastytaste
is at olllöe :t>roduood.

(ii.) Boa a potato with salt im'd place
immediately in, th.:e mOuth., It hurns,
causing yells to /be given off.

Ciii.) Allow 1:0 cool. Agreeable taste

experiooood.
Poif:atoes are muc'h used in dinners. The
coa'tID.gs are very palatable ta chic'koos.
They are often associated witn fisb., und'er

the guise of chips.
T.N.T.L.

V.-THE POTATO IN DAILY LIFE.

This olIlce lowly little vegJetable nas no"
booome a !hefig of ,enormous importance anc
coostitutes t1re topie of the day. A: potatc
famine is not relisheel to-day although onlJ
a little time ago nö one &ee'llled to can<

wh:eilher such ilhings existed or not. Let Ul

t!hen CIOII1sidier ho:w tllepotato affects OUI

daily liie ood ihow mueb. WIe d'epend Olll it
Most of our meals oWie a great deal to thil
v~llfble; if we ruqalysed many breaJkfasb
even we soould find potato ei;ther hiddJen i:t
the :recesses of. a fish pie, or else squashed
or in t'he oorrect language 'mas'hed' wit!l
sausages, w'hile at 'lunch the potato alway
takes a leading part. Indieed: if 1110 potatoe
~peared for lunch Olle would think some
lhing senous iha:d b.appened.

Poif:atoes are not always servecl up in ;
disguised mllll1ner so i!hat one is to1d that i
is potatoes i!hat one is eating whetlher 'chips
O!l' 'fried' aud one las to believe it; there arl
occasioills w'hoolhey appear in their tru
oolours, Illamely, w'hen their skins have no

boon remo:ve.d. At .first sight they Iod
rat'her terri/ble-more lilke lumps of earl
than anyi!hing else--but they are quite harm
less--':in fact t'hrey are ra1:ner good.

The 'oow' p1otato is extremelypopulat
but mllll1Y have· foo.nd througb personal ex
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P.W.M.

perience how !hot they can Ibe. A tew have
boon seen trymg to clispose of such wIhoLe:
what is 1!he result? A few sooonds elap~

while ihe ~fortunatevicl:im decides upon
his ~est course ialll'd 'then fhe lPotato re-appiOOlt's
in a very unooremooious mamer. We Ihope.
howevrer, tihis ooes not :happen very offen.

But hesides Ibeing us-ed as fooJ, potatoes
have other functions; how· albout tihe races
in whiah we in our ready YQuth would ruslh:
albout lbalancing potatoes on OOaSPOOIIlS? The
wmnerthern rooeived a box of dhooolates;
we suppos,e 'thes'e races may oow aimost
have oeased to exist, for where are the
pnzes comilllg from? And yet this migbt
easily !be remedied, for what more vaIuabie
pnz,e than tlhe potato itself?

VI.-THE POTATO IN A'POEM.

A stout arm and a stouter spade,
Boots with full inch thick neeIs,

We're graro.g to show the Board of Trade
Just wlat the wbole school feeis.

We're going to dig the Iower neId,
Quite half a spad:e's Ibreadth deep.

The work is b.ard, 'WIß will not yieId,
But to our ~a!& we'll lreep.

Out spa~ the captam of the SchooI,
A tearsome wight was he-

d'~e have IIlO lack otevery tool
Potatoes we should see."

;We'll till the neId from wall to wall.
F atigue CaIIID()t !bIß brooked,

By ooc and all our country's call
Must IIlOt be ovrerlooked.

And whm the summer-time is pas!,
A cheery si~t I bet-

F ull half a sack tOt spudll at last
(The seeds are'nt planted yet I).

F.C.

•.~. a..-... ,l~, ..

THE REVIEW: A MILITARY
TRAGEDY.

[For ern:lightenment, eide 'f1he Drill Boolk].

I.

Said the great Lieuilenant-General
To fue CoirOillel of fue Corps:
"Ma:n and ho~, I've been a soldier
Sixty-seVJell years Oir more.
Discipline, l'Ielaxed and strilllgent,
Very many times I've seoo;
But to lodk ,at your corntingoot
,W'ell, they fairly take the bean 1"

11.
Said fue CoIOIIliei to the General,
And bis voice was weak and faint:
"Tell me. er\e I die of sorrow,
What's the caU8'e of your comp.J.aint?
Are raur ·h.ipes' witlh mildew coated.
Can't we dio our puUees right
Are our eartridge paudhes bloated.
Or our lbelts aill inch too tight?"

III.
Quofh tihe gooat Lieutenant-Geooral,
Whiist his whiskers twitdhed witih ire
"Neither '!hipes: 1ll0ir beIts, nOT puUees '
Readjustment here require..

,While the ~s stood at attentiolll,
I indufbita!bly saw
Soldiers with their feetdivergmg
At the angle 4401"

IV.
Bang I They looikied-the wretdled CololOOl
LowIy at their teet Iay dead:
In bis ihand a Colt revolv-er,
And a fbullet through ins head.
And ms epitaph was written
"Died-disgraced before the corps
For a man with teet diverging
At fue oog1e 440 1"

P.L.H.
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SKATING.

Ln l!he Iheginning ot this 'term
When t!he iee was thidk and firm.
Shtmg was the So'hool's main sport
And many skates were Iheing Ihoug'ht.
Where fhe ioe was tairly thick
One went alolng at a very good liek.
But in places wuere the iee was thin
Many ot us tumbled in.
We all enjoyed the pleasant spm-t,
But nev,er Torr Olle moment thought
That it woruld last tor such a time

, Betore the iee retumoo to slime.
C.E.H.D.

MERELYFICTION.
I am only an ordinary mortal, with

prooahly more sins io my credit, orr <:Ii8
credit, than most, yet have I heen blessedJ
with a trioodship suelh as it is. given to tew
to ilmow.

He is an offioer, and I, thou~ we went to
the same s'~ooJ, am only a private, yet
our friendship has wi1!hstood the' onslaught
ot those socia~ oonv,entions, whose name in
the army, is legion.

He, 01" thethought of l:üm,:b.as drawn me
badk tram the brink ot many a precipiee,
from the folly of many a des:pemte act.
His friendship has purified and' strenglhooed
my life, braeing my shaken re~o.Ive in many
hopeless moments, when desperation wlO;uld
800m to he gaining the upper .hand'. .

He got his commission, and I, owing to
the circumstanoes in 'wMcilt J wastihen placed,
enlisbed as a ,private, andaur saparnte
regiments went out to th,e front ahout the
same time.,

Th:e wind' is howling 0'er the lba'r!OOn,

shell-pitted stretch ot No-Man's.:Land, and
the raIn and sloot is pelting döwn in great
gusts, saturatmg the already soa'ked' tonns
lymg p11O!lle infue six inches ofmud and
water at tOO bIOttom ot fuetrench.

Sbivering I pull my blanket closer 'l'ound
me, and roll under cover ot the parapet in
vain endeavour to escape the merciless sting
ot the wind-d:riVle!ll rein.

Every !l10W and then the sharp staccatQ
bark oi a rifle, the wbistle ot a "Wbizz
Bang:' o!!' fue lang drawn ~oan .of a heavy

lyddite shell di~turibs tue dull muttering ot
the fbattLe proceeding farfuer oost, and "fue
tearing ral§e ot the elements at war, but here
aIr is oOlIDParative quiet, yet I cannot sloop.

True, Iam mot in a very oomfortaJbJe
position ror sleeping. Ibut then I have slept
under these very oo!llditions many a time
hefiore. It is something far different to
physical discomfort that Ikeeps me awaike
norw.

Mechall1ically I roll out ot my oovering,
and struggleto, my feet. For a moment I
stand listening, then I COllIll11enoe to pace
slowly down the trenah,stepping caretully
over the sleeplillg forms of the tiI1ed' men. '

,As I meared the end ot fuetraverse the
moon slid gently tmm ibehind the heavy
bank ot cloudwhich had öhscured it tor
the greater part of theevening, and shed l.l

pale, silvery light over the whole ghostly
scene. The very elements c'eased to war a~

at a magie touch:
I stooid tace to face with Jack.
Uillneeded was 'l:he d'eath-like' pallor 'ot

bis faoe; the red tridIde ot' Jblood streaming
slowly dO'Wll1 the '\khaki tunie, ·tormed·· a
stained, muddy patch on tiVe soaking~und.
IIll .ari instanJI: I mew.

Uke the wash of.a.,dea,thly oold wave.it
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passed over me; and we stood looiking into
eaeh others eyes.

Poo qtnoot describe the scene. as we
stood there.

Suffice it that whoo I returned to my
corner of the trench. the salt tears well'e
mingling with the rain which ran in little
streams down my face, and I knew fuat
I had lost the dearest oE friends.

Next morning I heard fuat he had been
:auglht by a Sitliper whiIe on a foraging
expedition and killed instantly.

The storm has passed away, and lhe
mnslhine alights lillre a timid bird. pityingly
)fi t!he barren field of war.

The trenches am one 'hustle and confusioo,
ror we at'le tO go over the top this evening.
md men are busy preparing bombs, c1eaning
ne rifIes, and generally preparing für fhe
light's wo:rlk, hut I take no part in it. My
ni!lld is busy with a letter I am writing.

A letter wlhich will. break a girl's .hearl~
>ut a letter whidh has to be writtoo., I can
Lot leave her to find it some dayas sk
)pens the morning paper, staring at hell' in
~eat letters of fIDe. his name.

Yet I wou!d it were n~ I who had the
~riting of the letter.

We go over the top to-wght, an<! I 'have
liO tremors. 'The Good God will oot have
t so; I shaU see Jack again to-mgnt.

Then there is Evelyn; she will neverkoow
hat bis was not the only heart she captured!
n her inoocence; ooce indeedi,. I ihad hoped,
tUt then lack was my iriend. He never

mew.
Yes I It is better so.

"lack Hunstone, of the -.-th
nfantry, waskilled in action 00 the--th
nst, Ihy! a ·Germansm:per, while 00 a foragirng

expedition. He was one. of the --th's
most promising officers,a credit to his
reg'imoot, and a credit to his country. His
Colonel has written a sympathetic letter of
oorndolenoo to his father."

-(Extract from Daily--).
Pte. Edward Heathoote, kille<! in action

--th inst.

-(Extract from Casualty list same paper,
under the same date).

E. C. DAVIES, O.A.

FrQm Sapper H. E. Gibbs, '

.Mesopotamia Expoo. Force,
Nov. 5th, 1916.

"We left England early in ~Septemher

and landed in Mesopotamia after a month·s
voyage. The trip was glorious, the sea being
very calm the whole of the voyage. Naturally
th.e voyage was packed with interesting sights

and every port we stowed at kept us at
the side ofthe ship until we moved roff
agam.

On landing we stopped in camp at the
base where th'ey 'kept us 'busy with various
odd jobs, practically everything hut tele
graphy of course. The base camp is sur
rownded by a big palm grove, and to see
palms instead of the usual elms was very
strange at first. By now we have got more
or less uSed to strange sights. Indians andl

Ara:bs with their stra'llg·e "lingo" are every
day things to uso

Since leaving the base we have gradually
maved up to within '3 miles of the firing
line by river· steamer and by rait T'he
river trip was very interesting. Two toWllS
passed were Kuma and Amara. Just hef.ore
Amara we passe<! a domed structure said
to be the tom'b of Ezra.
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. The weather is heginning 10 chooge.When

we landed the sky was deep blue and cloudl
less, Ibut now it is covered with c1ouds.

Yesterday was about the most unpleasant
day I've spent for a long time. It $as
prnctically a dust storm all day. Everything
got coveI'ed with dust. Itwas impossible
to eat or even ooo'k because of the dust. At
tinies one could hardly ~ an inch. To-day
howeVler it has rained a little so that the
dust is norl: nearly as bad.

lt is still as hot in the daytime as an
English summer day, but wet weather is
expected oow and it even snows in places
I hear. Occasionally we hear big guns in
the distanoe, but everything sooms quiet at
present.

We are exwemely well fed, two meals
a day Ibeing the rule, with tea at -12 noon.
Of oourse out here aibout one-third of the
English feeding is ample." . . . . . . . . .

This year the p!t1 mme included mOlr'€
orchestral items than h fore. The orchestra
are to be congratulate on the great SUCce8e

they achieved, for th'eiungrudging serviceE
helped to brighten the evening 'by affording
a very pleasing variety of instrumental musi<
Ibetweell the vocal part of the concert. Th<f
oombinatioll of 'cello. iola and violins. witlt
pianoforte accompanim, nt wer,e heard to gooc
effiectin such papular ieoes as the "Danc~

from Nell Gwyn." b Edward German;
whilst "Pizzicato," as an ideal examplE
of a Ihumorous mood interpreted in music

The ch.oTus singing was quite up to tilE
standard set in previ us years, and "Th~

Arethusa," and .. Rin out Wild BeIls,'
we:neexooedingly . 11 rendered. Misi
Hughes is to he oong atulated on the reslil
which was achiev:ecl, a it is entirely due t(
her unremitting labo sand experioooec
tuition that things w off so weil.

the entertainment 0

'!h his song" Draik,
quartette party alsl

Mr. Bevir ad(Jed t

the evemng as usual
goes Wiest"; and th
were weIl I'eceived..

The pianoforte sol s which were giveJ
are worthy of special mootion. The moden
school of musicians were done ample justic
10 by Miss Hughes and R. D. Mac'kinno[J
The former played "Arahesque No. 1:
with all the sympathetic hut weIl-controIlel
insight Which ooe :eJ'Jpects, fuougih does 00

always find, in a professional rendering 0

Debussy's quieter music. As anencore
S'oort piece üf an entiI'ely differootna1:tJn
namely an impressionist tone-picture entitle
"Le Coucou," was pla~d withequal effecl
Mackinnon gave us two short pieces i:>

Lescaut ood Poldini. The mastery of eJl

pressi~n which he displayed in fue executio
of these was weIl in advanoo of What on

THE SCHOOL CONCERT.

The annual Sdwol Concert of 1916 took
place in the Gymnasium on December 14th.

One or two departuresfrom the usual
procoodings wer·e evident. In the first plaoo
the stage was erected at the west instead of
the cast end of the room. This innovation,
however, did not soom to perturh the artistes
very much, as they proved themselves just
as much at home and at ease in this part of
the Ibuilding as any other. What was more
of a disadvantage was that lighting regula
tions made it impossible to have the beoofit
of the usual full illumination, and we bad
af nooessity to "teach light to counterfeit a
gloDm." Still, the chorus bad boon so weIl
taught their parts that their items could
scarcely 'have heen better rende:red even l1ll

broad daylight.
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expects to find in one who isstiU at sohool,
and: lüs perfonnanoe deserves t'he highest
pratse.

A very pleasa:nt evening .. was I:>rought to
a dose albioot 9:45 p.m., and lhanks aoo due
to aU who helped to malke it so enjoyable,
and particularly to Miss Hughes whowas
resptOlllsib1e for the sueeess of the whole
COlllcert.

J,Y.D.

PROGRAMME.

PART I.
I. Gavotte in D Rameau

The Orchestra.

2. Part Sonß" "He that hatha pleasant face." •• Hat/on
. The School.

3. Song, "Drake goes West." •..•••••.••• Sanderson
W. Bevir.

4. Two Dances from NeU Gwyn•.••••••• •Ed. German
(I) Country Dance. (2) Pastoral Dance.

The Orchestra.

5. Quartette, "1'0 the Audience." ••••.•.. H. Clarke
S. F. Wiggins, H. W. Franklin, S. G. Badcock,

J. E. A. Clarke, T. N. T. Leach, R. D. Mackinnon.

6. Piano Solos (I) "A Song ofTwilight." .... Lescaut
(2) "Marche Mjgnonne." ••••• •PIJldini

R. D. Mackinnon.

7. Part Song, "The Arethusa." ••••••••••.•••Jepksun
. The Schoo!. .

PART 11.
I. Bagatelles, (I) Valsette••.••••••••• •Pn'cyFletcher

(2) Pizzicato.
The Orchestra.

2. Part Song, "A Song 01 Rest." ••.. Walford Davits
The Schoo).

3. Piano Solo, Aral:esque No. I. • ••••••••••• Dibuss)'
Miss M. Hughes.

4. Part Song, " Drake's Drmn." •••••• CtJlen'dge-Tajlar
Trebles and Altos.

5. Selection, "Marmion." •..••••••••••••.•••• Reeves
The Orchestra.

6. Part Song, "Ring out, Wild Beils." •• Perc)' Fleicker
The School.

!Gon S,AVE THE KING.

ORCHESTRÄ..

Violins :

Mrs. Fairthorne, Mrs. Humfrey, Miss M. Hughes.

Viola: Mrs. Couldrey.

'Cel1o: Mrs. Scott.

Piano: Miss W. Hughes..

SCHOOL NOTES.

The Rev. T. Romans, who was a member of
the Staff ttOlh 1898 to 1902, has aceepted an
appointment as Scientist in an important Muni
tions F actory.

We are very glad to' hear !hat MI'. B.
Challenor, who has been for many years
Cle~ to the Goveming Body, !::tas made a
good re:oovery from bis reoont serious illness.

Willoughlby IWreaving has pulblisl:wd another
volume of pootry. It is called .. The Star
Fields and other Poems," and oontains an
introouetion Ihy Mr. Rohert Bridges, the
Poet Laurreate.

Miss M. Huglhes and her sisters figuroo
largely in a very successful ooncert 'by a
Ladies' ehoir on Shrove Tuesday in the
Roysse Rooms. A Cantata called .. The
Dauglhter of King Rene" was rendered and
gave great pleasure to a erowded aud.ience.

We regret that Miss Layng is ill and has
bOOll ordered a fortnight's rest which we
trust will have the desired eHect.

The Sports are to be held on March
28th, the Steepl00hase 0111 March 24th, and
t1he Mile 00 March 26th.

We coll1gratulate P. L. Howard 0IIl being
elected to thc Pembro1re Scholarship.

Half-Colours for Rowing have Ileen givet?o
to F. Crossland and R. D. MadkilllllOO.

P. L. Howard and R. D. Mackinoonbave
been made Sehool Prefects.
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SALVETE.-

Coote-MendoZli, V. Form.
G. L. Thatcher, II. Form.
J. F. S:inclair, 11. Form.
D. P. Newling, 11. Form.
B. T. Furness, 11. Form.

THE AB.INGIlONIAN.

VALETE.:'-

T. R.. Sowdoo, Remove F0&.

R. Tyrrell. Rem.ove Form.
,

. Next term starts on Saturday, .April 28th.
Boarders return on the previous day.

ABINGDONIAN ACCOUNTS.

XMAS NUMBER, 1916.
. .', .,j

f, s. d.
Oct. 10. Balance carried forward 2 10 8

Sale ot Badk Numbers 1 0
Dec. 1. Cheque. J. Townsend,Esq.

tor O. A. Club tor
Xmas No. 3 1 5

Sale of Xmas No. 2 8 0
Feh. 15, 1917. Cheque from Gov-

emol'S fOl" Xmas No. 4 8 8

f,12 9 9

f,s. d:
Printi:ng Xmas No. and Cover ... 8 10 6
Postage---.-..Xmas No. .' 15 5
Balance in band, Feb. 18, 1917 .3 .3 10

]"

ABINGDON.
BORGESS &SON, "YE QLDE PRINTINGEWORKES."


